Leadership is an important aspect that must be well managed by the company in carrying out its business activities. The development of small business in Banjar City are rapidly developed these day. Type of this research conducted by using qualitative research. The population in this research are all the merchant of food and beverage SME in Banjar City. Sampling is done by using sampling assessment. The number of samples set in this study is 50 respondents of food and beverage SME merchant in Banjar city. Based on the results and discussion that has been done by researchers can be concluded that the merchant of food and beverage SME in its business activities should pay attention to the aspects of the leadership in conducting their business in addition to meet the completeness of their SMR business lisence and legality.
Introduction
Banjar City is a land area of about 131.97 km2 and is at an altitude of between 20 and 500 meters above sea level (MDPL) with tropical climates. Most of the area of Banjar city located at an altitude of less than 100 MASL which reaches 87.10% and the remaining 12.90% located at the altitude of 100-500 MASL. Banjar Region that formerly known as Administrative city under Ciamis Regency, was formed into a new autonomy in 2003. Currently Banjar city have 16 villages, 9 urban village, 103 sub village, 297 hamlet and 1,146 neighborhood divided into 4 sub-districts of Purwaharja sub-district in the north, Banjar Subdistrict in the west, Pataruman subdistrict in the south and Langensari Sub-district to the east. [1] The development of small businesses in Banjar city is developing rapidly with the number of about 46.67% with 20.31% of employment. The majority of small businesses in Banjar City are snacks businesses that utilize agricultural products such as bananas, soybeans, etc. This development caused by the successness of all the merchant in regulating the ways and which the business is. Based on the data, it can be concluded that the aspect of leadership is one of the elements that impacts the successness of the management of food and beverage SME positively.
According to The EFQM (The European Foundation of Quality Management), one of its fundamental aspects is the successness of an organization based on the ability to manage people who have talent and aptitude. The aspect of leadership is also indispensable to support SME hit in managing its business activities. [2] stated that leadership demands in SME should be able to lead with vision, inspiration and integrity. So it can be concluded that the success of SME should be supported by the right leadership. It is also followed by [3] stated that leadership success in every situation and time with different objects requires a high level of flexibility. Based on that aspect of leadership becomes an important thing to be aware of in managing an organization Based on this central issue of the research is the leadership role for food and beverage SME in Banjar City West Java.
Literature Review
Leadership is an important aspect that must be well managed by the company in carrying out its business activities. The company in its efforts to create excellence operational requires other elements such as leadership and business environment. Leadership has a direct impact on the employee capability excellence development, increased morale and job assistance, also encourages creativity and effective working relationships in maintaining stability [4] Leaders should be able to develop the vision, support the strategies and plans, provide motivation and give managers the opportunity through their authority to encourage employees to work well [5] . [6] In his research concluded that there is an empirical positive relationship between transformational leadership, leadership service and leadership participation on effective and efficient leadership. [6] In his research that has been done at Netherlands by using 199 companies as a respondents concluded that there is a positive relationship between transformational leadership and leadership participation with effective and efficient leadership while service leadership demonstrates a negative relationship on effective and efficient leadership value.
[3] stated that the age-development perspective is a useful alternative for generation representation, as it captures more of the age-related dynamics of relevant leadership, followers and leadership development. In the end, his research served as an foundation of basic moratorium to be placed on the application of generational ideas and generational differences to leadership, research, and practice theories. [7] In his research in schools in Sarawak, he described it as one of the attempts to take the first step towards integrating leadership competencies with abilities that could lead to leadership effectiveness.
[8] concluded in his research that a game-based learning approach is an effective approach to the development of leadership skills and key skills developed are: motivation, facilitation, coaching, change Mindset, and communication. A significant originality of the study was the process of analogy between the game situation and the organization life that resulted in the creation of a typological leadership. [9] In his research in Netherlands that concluded environmental leaders were influenced not only by changes in the broader political and social environment, but also by increasing awareness of the differences between external and internal factors Country. In newer cases the leadership focus shifts from substantive ambitions on to governance. Although records of the fading implementation in the Netherlands still show the form of entrepreneurship and, in particular, cognitive leadership.
Research Methodology
The type of research done by using descriptive research with a qualitative approach. [10] stated that descriptive research provides important information about "what" and provides the opportunity to understand and critique in a practice on an education system while [11] stating that qualitative research is a means to explore and understand the meaning of individuals or groups consider social or human problems. The research process involves emerging questions and procedures; Collecting data in participant settings; Analyzing inductive data, buildings from specific to general themes; and make interpretations of data meanings. Recent written reports have a flexible writing structure.
The population in this research is the all the of food and beverage SME merchant in Banjar City. The method of sampling collected systematically that known as a non probability sampling, and afterwards all the sample be selected to meet the criteria of the researcher (purposive sampling). Purposive sampling is part of a sampling assessment which for the sampling is based on subjective considerations based on some criteria set by researchers based on their knowledge and experience. The number of samples set in this study is 50 respondents of food and beverage SME merchant in Banjar city. Validity test in qualitative research according to [12] is one that has the standard of reliability, acquisition, dependence and certainty by using the product moment and Cronbach's alpha correlation analysis. Data collection techniques are conducted by observations, interviews and polls. Qualitative analysis techniques using three phases namely data reduction phase, data display phase and conclusion drawing/verification phase. [13] 
Results and Study
Respondents in this research are all the food and beverage SME merchant in Banjar City West Java. The respondents profile can be seen in table 1 below: Based on the table above the respondents research education level of food and beverage SME merchant in Banjar city are mostly 52% SLTA. Food and beverage SME merchant is 100% entrepreneur. Food products are the most sold by the food and beverage SME merchant of about 72%. For gender, female gender are dominating for 54%. The ownership status is 54% owner and manager. For the food and beverage SME merchant have a business permit of about 46% and 84% do not have legality. Business experience of food and beverage SME merchant amounted of about 40% at levels 2-5 years experience. The validity test conducted by the researchers using the analysis of correlation product moment that show as the following results While the reliability test that has been done by researchers using cronbach's alpha test resulted in a value of about 0.804 so that it can be inferred the existing data has a very high degree of reliability. Subsequent researchers conducted a perception analysis of respondents about leadership variables using distribution analysis frequency to determine the category of each question item. The results of the analysis of perception of respondents on the leadership variables are as follows: According to the table above, the majority of respondents answered highly agree of about 80% while the remaining answered is 20% agreed. The respondents response results are very important (4, 8) because the obtaining value are between 4,21-5,00 which means the good business vision in business activities development and implementation in food and beverage SME become a very important role. Subsequent, respondents responses to the statement regarding the implementation of a good business plan strategy in business activities can be described in the following table 3: According to the table above, the majority of respondents answered 82% highly agree while the remaining 18% answered agree. The respondents response results are very important (4.82) because its obtaining a value between 4.21-5.00 which means implementing a good business plan strategy in business activities in food and beverage SME become a very important role Subsequent respondents ' responses related to the statement "motivating employees to be better consistently" statement can be explained in the table below: Furthermore the respondent response regarding to the "Giving authority and giving confidence to the employees in the business activities consistently" performed can be explained in the following table: Subsequent respondents responses to the statements regarding variables can be described as following table: Based on the table above, it can be concluded that aspects of leadership including in the category are very important for all the food and beverages SME merchant in Banjar City West Java.
Conclusion
Based on the results and study that has been done by researchers, can be concluded that the merchant of food and beverage SME in its business activities should pay attention to the leadership aspects in conducting their business in addition to meet the completeness of their SMR business lisence and legality.
